[Leprosy and hepatitis B].
In 1966, B. S. Blumberg, investigating for carriers of the "Australia" antigen which he had discovered two years before, finds that the percentage is significantly more elevated in a group of leprous patients than in controls. In this initial work, realized at Cebu, Philippines, he mentions a higher percentage of this antigen carriers among the lepromatous than among the tuberculoid patients. He explains his findings by a genetic hypothesis and by the fact that lepromatous patients are more often hospitalized than the tuberculoid ones, thus narrowest contacts could favour the antigen transmission. Later, the established relation between Australia antigen and hepatitis B incites the authors to disregard the very deceiving genetic hypothesis and to build up the most important characteristic of lepromatous leprosy--cell immunity--as opposed to the tuberculoid form where cell immunity is normal. Investigation for seric markers of hepatitis B virus in patients with tuberculoid or lepromatous leprosy provides a model for the study on "cell immunity and hepatitis B". The juxtaposition of geographic areas with high prevalence of leprosy patients and of HBs Ag carriers is a supplementary argument for the study of their connection. Up to now, about fifty works have been published on this subject. Most of them investigate detection of HBs Ag and a few of HBe Ag and HBs Ac. This bibliographical study, including a personal study, reviews markers of hepatitis B virus replication in leprosy patients, incidence of hospitalization and age of these patients, as well as the methodology used.